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cakeb were ~foun~l to ~ contain
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She

She was intimate-
with the

:~0me
mouth~ ~nd
Dr. "Beard h~d: his ,

,A"

and ~,thel Beards. After this Miss Ed.
war~ wrote frequent, letters: to Dr.
Beard, in "such a str~inW;hs.~: he h0A to

dedst.

the serwnta ate soxne
par°

and

after

been committed~on the charge of
wilful murder..

The Nonsense of Fealties.
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strength, bounds and, q]LrlPg~nward
with a~’neW ~rnsh andnn~th~r rca~. The
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texTrlHe tangle Of foam we have Jest des- " - *
oribed,
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those’be~’dfifut sapphtTe and em-
erald ~ints that chats the glance in the
Hot.hoe F~lls.

A "Potato,RUes" in New Hampshire.
A cbrmspondent Of the Bc~fl~m Adrer-

t/z~! Writes from E~t :Wilton,: N. K,
that bu~docr ath~fl.~.exereises’l~e the
fushioh; imd o//oo¢ tan novelties is me
potate.na~ which isithuadesorib~: .

K ~ery: carious trial of ala~d ann
~nmd~hit ~ "~/reo’ lines Of potatoes
w~s ls]d..: ~h line is of, fifty--e~h a
yard h’om.eae~ other. O! oourso~ e0~h
line iafSrty-nine ym’d~lefig. At theend
of each-Iine is ~ baker, by whioll at the
start s ~ntestant ~tanda ; In; this cMe
thlms a~ three coml~.tito~ At .the
word ’.,go," each one begl~ where he
@ooam on his line to piak up ~etatoea
that hb’zasy b_~ them to the basket.
He m~ist’ pick up but one on each trip
andturn to bring it back ,to the basket.
Your inathemaU/nd readers will ~ee that
this in~01vm seven th0umnd three hun-

and’lilly feet of.raising, with such
ae nmybo mode for an out- ~

another which ha~ not
llven and much

nt

a]

At 18 ye~s
swelled, limbs

the field

the ~ of 1863 this ~acr6 oT
d was ploughed and in the
I apron8 ~M ~dth ¯five hundred
mds~of pure, flae bone, so~n brood-
t, p~ with-~rn,’a*’handfaFdf

; arm; when one comes to his .
round Sir ]used Newton Wa~ *@x0uouncod a rallylng call ; for the weak, imitative, and ;. and, with the serious addition
from ~uneei in his early school days.. He when they:have become of its own province two turn~ for every potato, or one

e~o~ 16w iu his classes an~ seemed"r~ during aa angels fifteen and a quarter lakhs of
This Sound is much rupees, or nearly three y~ar~ Three spirited, contestants entered,beauty, have no relish for study. Om ales’tier

..... ~ ln’l~ht-hay~’ o~ the solf6bl md i~k!~y! nue o~ the country. - It enclose.of them named ~’ Thrasher,!’ dis-
lfick ~ the etoraaeh, which , fa~:~hing. It pity that, in justice to iise]t which d~eelve tingulshed here aa h~vin won tubsent did n0~’ race in the last ~ aa.~savere_~ sin

ravines below Newt~ to the , end us till now,
ole, culmina.t.m~~

th~(~shffering, but few knew had
and above all, and probah~v.,~easuring had bden done to
between 500 and 600 feet. ’ r_, ~ .......

uart~0f .a mile from the
town of
direction.:, Oa~

"the
sheds,
through th~ L’’’oNeinl~al no-made ~aImrpho~phato mixe~: with
dried. At* tha-so’d~ ehd ofthe ground nitrate, o.f, aoda, plies in e~h
g~’ounds steed about hlll~ Onehundred ~nd flfty-st~en b~h.
12 feet and8 feet el, 0fcorain the~ear’~wem taken f
high. in the autumn of 1864.
wood, com.,was removed thee.hind was

five huu-
covered
were built on"~¢~l’eh"
placed 14 feet ~e.
tween them were 9 inch brick walk r~ was l thirty-one bmdMa, nice~ end

Tb seaso~ 186fl "w~

tha~

the time three
contamed al~r~t
part of an order’~*lu0h ~ M
ted for the~Rngliah~ ~i~vemmegfl.
the northes~’n end’.ofthe workS,
about 900:foot from the three msbqudnes~
is a building ’dmtlag. ia "-~h~l~ter. ~o
them, mm~ N U.~a~to for/~fle cm~tdge~
About 130 hands,..m~*~ women,~and
children, are "employfitln the estabUsh-
~nent, and th~ jest resumed work
after the dinner:h0ur,~whe~.i ~fe~
explosion ooourtm~ on there of-the
three ms,innate whichwe have al-
luded. To thb~ On the works who are
able t0 give. any ~.co~nt Of the coomc-
tense, there appem’ed to be but one ex-
plosion, whllelfi the town of Stowmar-

was i season
we~hed. .................

and~
r re.bed t~vo

about
follows: The

the t
twelve tons

heard

ing
injured by~th

Soon’ !af~
Prentice, one of the

the

8e~ond son,
were on
collect them’ant
to work to eav~ such of the building8 as
still remained, but’ ~hich hadtakc~flre.
Relying on the resulte., :"
meats which had been
prove
ured,
cussivo fire, Mr. E
gaged
~rom the
nephew. Although warue~
he still eontinued.hlh~fa~ 6~,
one of the boxe¢ exploded. This explo-
sion eomphted the fearful ~rof~ o~f ~

of bueheh of good
~w fifty bushels of
e¢ bushels of turnips,and
~ tz to~e of grapes, besides
o! fruits in considerable quantifies.
Tim-’~ was n steady inerease in the
at xou~t_of crops: c~oh_year,_n~twith-_
Stan~ng a series of most unfavorable
8eeeoue. - " ¯

¯ Noietable or baru-yar~ manures, ex-
pti~g a few loads at the start, have

!~ en ]~urcha~d during the five years,
d the amount made upon the premise~

!ii s b~ea small ; the etock until within
th s ]aht year of the experiment conshted
e| envy three news, a pig and a horse.
A’ ~prtseut the farm sustains eleven co~
at ~ h~ifers, three horses, a pig, and dur-
In ~p~rt of the year,/~ yoke of oxen.

~he fertilizing substances used, of
w an ~ccurate account has been
kt the entire r~go

eye,body said;
did it.

Fs]llng ObJects.

dnuble’C0St ;

a diatamt
in thesame town

th~
hal.e eeea them do.
we
fed
--~i fat, ~they always were noted
for The 0wner ~ss :h~ud and con-
did ,rate, treated hm horse~
f~ and
on~
sa~
an
for work,

ho~

he ’exercise. The

br~
toy
a t,
be
out
to,
brs

]
Of]

be!
SOIl
me into
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get
not
tea
tin
wh
m~
tn
the
eat
an(
tin
we therefore.
d~
eel work .was re~ueed, and it
so© required a little holding up
to them. This h~pponed ocea-
sio~
:_ I -~e ~ne poiat::L1~hd_the~e
ho~ Worked regularly all they
cot well bear (and that was consider-
ab] and at no time overstrained
ap~
tin
le~ would have been required
an, to work, the end of th,
ye~ seen about the s~ane
am at of labor done as seemed to be
the e~se with the Kinter horses. It is
th~ ~erdoing that is hurtful--not onl
by Wining at a load, but
an( ~aming too severely.
the time, stiffens and
for xpmediate-full-serviee,
fur "~ cuts off, the years of the brute.
Ke ,~in gco~ heart and strong, and
a h g~ amount.may be done, and for aton time. ~aae the hor~e your err:
va~ , ius he is, and treat him as you
woul~ not your servant always, but
yoarse1£ Be kind. and let himJ?el 3’our
kindn~us. Ha is intelligent, and you
can t~ch him much--teach him what
you want of him--make him, if you raise
him, t6 eui~ your purpese; and if he is
good blood, has geed points all about
him, there will be no difficulty to mold
him t0your will, Then you two will
work together, you and the team; and
your interest will cause you to nee and
observe what is heat for such servants.

of the

second&

t’of the earth 1
~e law of gravitation which

it had taken matters
travelling..during
the ~at~e of ~arcely

and should
for a
time is of miles aa hour in the third"

nothing of re-matohim eevent~.~venl
eecohd, and so on, untilit ~attainod the

gre/it amount just mentioned etppend0ue r~te, ’. .
horses, nearly ...: . , ’ , ~

FLOUB AND MeAL--The market for all

it sad. With half the forceand : to be drown from end hal~ the muscle, with’ lees’than half
¯ The ~¢ ofq/~olomop, too, added to in other famines
the im-pi:~n%enees cf the sight. It is ones, who stand e
settled by recent diseo~reries that this ! Mteck, keep fat

pile of buildingu was on the ecuthoa~t t xer’s side, and usu~ hie government have so
corner of the area, joming.on the House more ~ md rending:thei~ reused themselves, namely, ,.t~;th,h,;, ~,
of the Lord ab0ve, and’extending below lion th~an ’~

however, return the hatred̄  borne railroads and works of irrigation--rail,
ld’t’heia’w~of’i~’ ~ by their wild relatives with inter- ways to convey grain to the great coo- the- -o Car- into the King’s.gardens~¢hera the%we d0wments ’. ~ :.~i~.~ ::"

valleys met and ’! the .waters of Siloah Oliver ~ J ~h iZi’~ ~.; ~ ~eeming to dread their bark more tree of population, reserxoir~ to store the ~e~burde~s
go softly." ’ , could appear uj dd’ ~. c they do the roar of the liom These rain supply and canals t6 direct it. The bysical power and

JamesFerguson, E~q., the di*tinguish- ofrididule at’ ’E i ’ A I
1~ i eingular animale appear to form the famtue~ cr periods of unusual eeareity )re instead’ of’ belirlk between the wolf mxd thchyena..7~icrh~ffi~; ~PrvOO~san,, have hitherto end wbich render their leanne.ed architect, wr’tes: The triple temple m ;e ¯ ie ’ .When I first met with these wild dogs, ry oz ecmo zen orof Jeru~lem, ..the lo~er cou~tstanding ~e[phi a ~. ,~ . ..... . ~ "~ o . power of physique moreconspicuous1 ~us not aware-of .their ~dange~ous to~tvo~se.ara:..~L~nl~e~zore,~ro?0 an; ~heu these extrdneo~ c0uditione are re-

court°n itaraised,~?agnifl~ent .terraces,: the:r.in~aeron~ita I fl~tf°rm inthe een. and whichd~eL~ho lived’~ tab:to monti0n~ithh i character. I was destiued to knew it rai~era~s~n/may. ~o.zoo~ea r.or,.ta.e moved. What is the u~o of’won/ohtry,
tre, and,t~e ,te~nple itself rising out of ptipil became famohe, be~eer, however. Their melodious rally. "he -’ -- ""~gra zo Ajmere, wnlcn za tug to disguise themdelvea by bustles and

ing i cry brought.a number of them. "co, t heart or me country, wHl/lave Decn busts, and’hi-e and ca~v~- th-t-~,, hu~-
the grnup’~hd.orcwning, tbe whole-- in the exact etu- the~pot, andIbccameregularlybesieged oompl0ted, and reuervoirs of whi0h u~ in~e~rvr2h^_:~:~:~f~." "~.~. -e
must have formed,.wheh, combined with ihm~/eavern. I waaatalosawhat wasthere are oven now sowe ’ a raft" t ~ ’" ~ ....~: ......,,,~ ..... ~.,~are.us
the 13ease.of .the situation, one of the ~ was a sore . , ~--~9 patent to every man and boy who ws]k
most epltndid’ architectural,, oombina- )the~wbo.ma(’ to."be done. ̄  discovered’ atlast that ex,~mptos. ,will ~llg.V~’~.n ’~.~t~ the streets ’era to ’wom,,n t]~6msslvhs-2-’

tione ofth9 an01ent world, qule~en h,s w: leader..°°e of ’theTheanimals is always made the ~v~re~?w~:c gr~t, tes~ neea ,or ,ncm has that teach everybody ā  lebson at distrue~
Joseph~ ~0to f "If.qny on’e looked Is relatives, tea ..... ,~ ~ .. 3 ’ of h[a own mother beret0 he h~ learned

down fro~ the’ top of the hattldments he L tolqldm.thm no..was a ~ooh r wni0u
Geographical Discovery in Cellrernln, women h~’e ~t’ bean~ of ’their ownwould be gt~dy,-w~ilo.his,sightcou[d rdictl he did aotdis~at~, bit t~ok ee near me that’ ’ ..... tohave confidence i~ her? American

not reach~to:~llaa,immemmdepth." ;~_-h~m0~dly._ ~vdn ,~iheff h’oha~.
)..v~t:~’~hould. q’h. Vi,~li~ ;).7~..e th. ~o,h ..u whichmight’e~il3fb’el/u~tiva~d na(tff-

This passed fo~ foolish exaltation till

.odu, e~." the ’o’ .~ravol~e], ¯ an; e ~tn.ene
~ i Fie head, and ................... .

s" " ........... ally and tnithfally, to’ superiority to
tte [y. dl~ c ~[i~ .,~y, .~ ~.~t..¢ ,.~.,,:.;~.~2 t~ ~., mmh shallow trioks and deHees. Therecent ex’f/lorati0ns vindicated the state- tt.lo eaza to a menu, mr, t u0 eev~ve d’ for’th~ir ~tl:

m0nL" : , that Obldsmith wrote that oem ; and -- r--’: ~" -’~’,~’.~--’ -~.-- ,-~]enoth~ ~enetrated"tb the~.e~ at ban d ~.i ~¢ fbreadth and depth of- bu~t., and general
All those buildings, portieeee,cohxmns, ~hat,,let me tell you,-is belie~g a great nd I F’~e le~t to.the m[~dlc fork of the Ksweah ever" .........creation which eharactar~es most Eu-

pinnacles,~altar and temple have per- seat. I ~ .. spend the hi’In pedro." ....
n,~,~ .~..~^_ ~.. ~^_~,^,^_^ __,_ ~..._ re an women aces no~ eaton to toe~r

lobed. "Not one stone remains ulmn Sir "~ alter. Scott was a dull. boy, and’. , . ........ ¯ ...... more tender and del{eato ety}o and con’VlOWea irom. tee summ:t ox u~e marraa. . ..... "another ,which has not been thrown when ~ondmg the University atEdln- Hiss Nl~ssen’sJewels Recovered. - ......... xormauon uzeourse there is llO neees-¯ ~’no party remrreu to procureu tee ~er- , .... ’ ........
down," ~ The,area alone remains, aud burgh, e went b the name of "The vise of au’ old Indian he .... ~,~ o sty mat tats snouts aegenerato Into
the ma~ive substrueturss that for 3,000 Groat ~ookhcadf’ But he wasted no

Last #pring we had occasion to chron: short dhtance u~ tha~;~nd~n~f~rk~, lankiness, tlat-chestedne~, and the ab-
time on trifles, and, in u~mng a etud ..... ’ eenco of all womanly growth and a trao-vearshave been sleeping in their courses " p .’, . y i01e the’loan by Mme. Niis~on, mother of eel.then, iuste~c~ot p~’~lng t~o co~o ] ties bn ...........

~he preseryat~oa has been due lethe that he )oved, as, forexamp~e, nistoryor Mlle. NiMon,’of:hee.JeWel~.~lubl-’:at" goeerally followed, he turned beck othe~ ’ ~ waen u~.zs ~stee oanesome
ruin. Buildings m vmat have been top- the.el~d.es, he was persevering..and about l~4 000, nearDe 8oto on theIrog ,are--d/he ~,,~,e ~ ~rtat- hi- ~.1.~vl means mus~ De taJ¢cn to remedy
plod down the slopes pf the Mortah that m.e~oa~eah, ,1o wus one of. t~.ose Mountain Railroad.: :~ne/Nils~hlparty =,~"as~o~.,u"’e~=~.:~.~-~ .’:_- ~_ ~-~ the evil--whalebon0, hiqt cloth, and cot-~tt .~ut,~a~ a, u~ut~ut tb, e4.K)U IM tuq~
the original defiles a~c~ Valleys have whose anow~eega ou a suojee~ tlm~ m; were coming from Memphis to keep ~n party into a roiling country, eovex~ed by ton padding won’t do it. It is pitiable
been almost oh]iterated. What ftaa been forested him increased until it lay like a engagement in this oily r arid as .Mine. ~ ............ . i x0 ~o the foolish ways iu which wmnen,
regarded aa the original surface has been groat volume in hie mind. When Wal- Niisecn was taking down a small satchel ~ue most magumoenspmery m m:e per-, in acre--aa i I " "’ --""
tbund to be deb/is from seventy tense- .ter l~tt begs9 to mane ,use of that from a r~ck it opened hn/l the

t[on of the 8tale. It fa ~ld that thereto [ i - ~r~.. eew t ~ what they are mm
cvidenc6 of an’old Spanish trail ~avlng ] s the r~mon, will at the usme time ex-

ty foot deep..-. , . Ruew~oage, cooleW gave ntm anocaer co~t~ining the diamonds fell r ~ ~’ to this re ton, ....but that no one h~a pcee au~l endeavor to dhsguiso, the pover-
15Con ~b e foi~w it b~,ond a e~rtal .... ¯ . g.With.pick-a~d ihdv’el~Bri~l~h~/t: ’ .~i~.~o,:~mewha~.diffe~nt fro, m.theEd: thewlndow. ,, ~
.u~ ~ ~ to .... [tyof theirpereone Thothinle ethat

ptorere ha~q~ ~:te~11:l:~g~n t/? the 3~dgtnal ~npu~ln*appeuauon-t~ was "xneurea~ order thlst th~ s ~;.* :’4:~ .... ~-~ ---*- ~.-.~ ,-,-~dtaeverysfiort drees(s of former cars
foundatt~. ~:~dh~h~c~lemns b, ~ve~bo#n ~l"~a~lab," . .. ... , . . several Other person~ ~ place. Thero’i~’ "a~ Io~on/Ig ......that a mine of apresentefft° ......view were. as I)aiaful to ~0e
met and~ Jvaig~gh .or. a .~’ay blasted . ¯ 1tulles,the anuquartan0 wuo~e gnowt- the vs]uablo~ . ~Th~ tl e precioos met le was once worked by [a . s tee tam. .nacza cf to-de y, only the lat -throughthem. Thq ,h~olb, trht Ja- edge ofbooke w~ remarkable, was slow there, but failed the ’" amish ia thh re-’on that "" ,ter not only tell their owu,,torv, but
rm~]em hay0 been Out th~oc ~h and .t9 !e~rnwh~x a boy. He w us~ent to a after a meat

¢~P 81 , toe .
miners @ere nmrdered by the Indians, [ that.of thoahsont protubcralmee beneath,

turned u~ tot ~-rich,~oldade-certam Mr. mea~ notnus teasnieex-

~aml~°fe~i~7~~andthatiauEuglhheem i’~i::i;~~
oceitedh. e, ofJ,wi, h de. po. oe,,: ,, ymes .tooko .,outo m,nn, r.
~he seal ~: ’, ,l~e ancient Jewish beat. my head age[net the wall, holding
charscter~, wM ~ out of the silt- It by the hair, but he never could b~t road, was to Jarl, xaeou.--
ing8 of auy learning into it." had tied with a
atom Sheridan iound it hard to acqui stake. 8he. -: :’ Ancient Dcnlistr~-.

on the livinI elemeuh cf loarnin earth and ~.ltoid, of Terre ]Iauto, read a paper
rook. on in ver~nll ed it her duty to his teacher that andshe cl,nt deutistry. Amoug the

While iu tl great su0cers was obtained inlion, have to be hs was not bright to learn like othar covered
Cd~heliue was a dentist in the’ th,

Clark wns pronounced by his
1ott~rs, showing t~, be a "grievous dun0e," and

they wer~ written, the atones lay with 1)r. (Jhambere was I,mnouncod by his
the under side uppermost. . teaeher as an incorrigible one. Chatter-

At the southwest corner of the area, ton was dismissed from school by his
debris had accumulated to adepth of not master as a fool.
less than 120 feet--the a~umulatlon of
age, msd~ up Of the rnlns of successive
Jenas]eml ;’bad here amae of ~ha most Burch died the other
intm’~ting dha~ovari~ have been made.
Here is the famous aa~.h of He is
shown now to b~ ~ tr0h, aa he ot a

¯
r~ieiz~f the llamas tri m~virs eel ohi

( ~l~sed for the illhng, But nearly
~ 11. C., gold was thus ueod, and grid

exposed to i6|/o "w~ employed to h~ld artificial
diamonds. She immedlatel teeth In position, uud it.does not ~em
hushand to examln0 the t4"easur9, then to have been n I~ow art. A frag-

who wen wild with delight at ~ha dis- sept of the’tenth of the ]leman tables.
Ther~ ware ~Wmt~n 4~@ D.O., has reference to I)rqveutlng the

braeelet~ l~ad two burial of any gold with ties.dead except
that bonnd around the teeth, llerodotus

~,t/ans had a knowl-
the ~f teeth and their

The habits of Thomas Jefferson were
regular aadsyatematlo, llewas a Inlser
ofliis t[~te, ro~ always at dawn, wrote
and read uuttl breakfast, breakf~ted
curly and dined from three to four ; r¢~
tlre~ at nine, and to bed from tan to
eleven. ]|o said, iu hie last fllu~, that
th, sun bad not caught him ia his i,ed
for Jiffy )’ears. IIe nlways laado his
own /Ire~ Ilo drank water but once a
,lay, a single glad, when he returned
from his ride. lie ate heartily, and
nthch vegetable food. preferring ltrmmh
cooking, l~causo it made the meats more
tender.

A French sewing machine is Imw ou
exhibition in L~ndon which is driven by
clock.work arrangement’ to be woua~
up In the .~nuai way. The speed is ln-
gvniously.regulatedby a set of van~
which may tm adjtmt~l to offer a~-¢ater
or lee r~ahtanoa to the a/r. The inveu- [
I/0n ~ve4 beth titan and tronble, but[
the pri~ h co high aa to preveot I~[coming o na. u,e j

0lose behind him..... Hyou have ever an
oc~ioh [~ try, let ,he tell yet/that the
scientifle :l~rformance is u, take you~.
long runs ~lrmt when your wind is good.
When you want to regnii/your breath,
take your short ron~, which involve the
delay bf .turning, but are easier for
breathing. YOU nee how good the time
was for a distance of a milu nnd a half.

Trite Flirts and False,
When a.elown follohra the will-o’-the-

wiq3 to hi0 discomfiture, we blame the
fco?mh man, and not the misguiding
light. And ~if men will be so vain
~d ui~thiqkmg as to imagine tlmtovery
pteasemt beauty admires them b~usc
she vou’eh~afes to chat, whom ~],6"~ it
~when t he presumptuous bver h ~ed
With cold politonees that his l~eitlonAs
that of ~ friemd only P, The M mistake
~on~iste mcenceivin~ o~ ~othingbetW~nthe sex~, btit love’, rcop]e r~li into the
error th4t s woman must b~’eitber dis-
e~urtooua to a man or, fLU love with him ;
the poshibLlity Of her e~ining a
proper and healthy friendship’ ~or fifty
of the o~posito ecx never ~eema to strike
the worM. NOW" the ec-eaUed flirt is
eminently free’from all the charges that
are unudlly alleged ~s]net her.~ 8he’ in
open and undiluted. Her affability is
known and commented on, from the
fact that she oonverees without hesita.
tlon, laughs with’oUt constraint; eho
"wears’ her heart upou her sleeve ;"
there ia’no concealment, no attempt at
mystery~ no affectation of reserve. The
real designing woman is of another east,
Her plots are darkly laid and darkly
0/~rried out. Her demeanor is staid, her
style irropreachable. , 8he encourages,
not with the open Invitation ~ ~f au aa- "
sault, hutwith the o0vett affe0tatlon of
a retreat. 8he leads~,~m quietly but
wimout appomring to do cO, a~d the
world Is kept ia ignorance of her plans
tall her discretion is rewarded and a prize
oemlred.

Nautical Terms.
An "ohl tar" has recently prepared a

handsome book of nautical teri~e for the
oec of persons who iutend to follow th0
sea. lu order to correct popular belief,
our author gravely asserts that the berths
on hoard do not neceJ~ar[ly add to th,,
census. The hatohwey is not a hen’s
zmut. The way of a amp is not the ex-
tent of her avoirdupois. The boatswain
does not~p[po all’ands with a meer-
,ehaum. Thoahlp does not have a wake
over a de~d calm. The swell of a thlp’a
side i. not c~uead by drolay, nor ia the
t~i)er of ~ bowspir[t a tallow candh~
The hohlis not the vea~l’a grip. ’rh~
trough of, the ace is not du8 out of the"
ship’s log. The creut of La wave is not
an indication of Its rank. The buoy is
not the e~ptain’a ass. The men ire not
veal to qUart~r~ with clubs. 8hips are
never boarded at hoteh. The bow of a
,h!p ,is yot.,vldeao~ of pollt~mel A
nailer a s~lin~ are never mantffscturstt
from a ya/n of his own spinning. Tha
as[h, of a ~hip are not made by aa auc.
tlon,.e~r, nor are the aiays ooustructe~ by
a mitt|nor.

curates was

tha an[ms]a that 19habit
the hllnd flah, inmot~

a~hre, lime
potusea and eeda,
carbonate ammo-

ni posses, shorts,
I11 &C.

experiments are
w ~e much force to
w xgod, that those
who u~0 thcsh fertiliaere should devote
them primarily to the improvement cf
thcir]~nd. The complaints we eo often
hear of failure to ~at
fm

wheat stop, whi.
,car~ been

ceeae to be heard if
~e balds of improve-
flret an ahuudant yea-

be returned to t~e

You will’ thus get the proper number o[
years, pnd daily eervice out of your team,
which’ is alway~ ready, always truer-
worthy,. But abuse your horse, neglect
.him, and you will not only shorten his
days but beget vicious habits in him,
bldmisli him, perhaps ma~o a cdppb of
him. lloto ,.ucA ,ear~ ~ill you lo~ t~t sucA
a lwr~ ~ Not only will he do lees in a
day, and not do it so well, but, we re-
peat, he will have many less days to do
it h--years of what might have been
usefulness, cut off, lout. Do ’we not
speak from experience? We cannot,
therefoi~, be mist°ken. This with cue
horse. ~With two there is a double loss,
and m0ro whcr~ they are matched as
they should be. Few people know the
full value of a really good team, and
what the difference h in cam’ "

novatss every weakened organ and con-
trois every disordered Lunetiou.

Missionaries and others a/~jouraing in
foreign landeshould net fail to take With
them a goodeupply of Johnson’s A:iodune
Lini,rn~. It ie the mo~t reliable medi-
cine for all purl~see there is in the world.

Contagioue diseases, ouch aa horse nil,
glandor, &e., may be prevented by the
use of ~’/,eri, l,m’s C’avt~ey Condition Pov-
ders Persons travelling with horses
should take note of this.

Venetian
ĪS acknowlt~soti |~ysI| ehlS~¢e of j~,o|de to be the
boat and m,mt rvlt~b~ ~lood am’~e~ ;a the wl~rld.,

¯ Agents, Read This I

tipedcs,
ADVIKRTI~EMEN’I"8 ""craw/hh a think-set sward, while these with a poor one. 8ome do,
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